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1 itL - i,tf aika flnii arms : 1 ihe" rest of the tSii- - charges thci defeat of what it call fome ye. j JJ3"V K
ry desirable amendment" to the Su!i.Trea$u. ! mlaw to the ill.judged and frivolous iiUfrfer- -

el lr. Senator Badger."7 Hie country r

thaa' Mr. Uadger fur his mterferenee-- -

amendments proposed were only detigned

Ye learn that at the last term of Jon'c$
County Superior Court, commencing on
Wednesday, of last week, Ira; Westbrool,

citizen of that count)', was tried for. this
murder, of, a slave, by the name' of Lot.
before his honor 'Judge Pearson. t The
nrisbner was defended bv. James W. Brv

C3 iOl02.i Yjosp&iis

n
JL ofiLe Pl!

rriierp mo .auminisiraiioii irom iub emuar-Vassmen- ts

it meets with in the operation of one
most ill --judged' measures, while the

tho are made to suffer some under that
measure,! were to ha screwed down & little tight,

of, forcing, such measures
at the eleTenth hour, without giring a
for examination or consideration, has

loo common under the "present dynasty,
jandf-w- e Irejoice I that Mr. Badger hat availed

of bis right as a Senator to stop it. AU
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; lof its
il nppeitreu in evidence, mat ine negro people,

hired to Westbrook, and at the time
affair for whieh he was indicted oc-curr- ed. er.

that the' riegroiwasiinsolent! anrj jlhrough
impudent in his lansuaire towards the jmoment

prisoner ; and thereupon he took down '4 jbeen

coy-hid- e to whip him. r tot! theri told thp
prisoner, that he would not be whipped bj--

jhimself

such man, and began ta moveToffi- -
Westbrook then took down his eun. upon
wnicn me negro in an impudent manner.

him toshoot repeating itthree limei
he prisoner then fired upon jhim, and pa

lodged the. contents of the gup mtheiCalf
his leg. The negro fell, and soon after a

crawled back to the door of the prisoner sand
iiuuse, anu torn nim, in an impuaent man-
ner ;roupus

to shoot the other barrel of the guK
his head, which the prisoner did ndt

JMi,U,''. can
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SHEETttC- -Silence q'the' Prdiries.--On- of the most
striking things i$ the silence of the prairies. It

Osnaburg. Ta' I

Casltfiieres. D i
''; cy SILKS, C

T

; large ;

ausoiutely, awful. , .At night when the moon
ihas.gone down, suid the stars are out, to stand

the centre of . one of those mammoth plains,
mark the deep unbroken silence that tur--

tL:-:i'- V! v- ".'.s . . - i

In tht matrimonial character, getuio la ;

no longer let your fancy wander to

scenes Ol pleasure. 'ana .axnuuj.
home; bd nowJthe sole scerie pfyour wisht a

your ihooghts, vour ptansyqujr exerf
tions.' JJ,et home be i mp W j ?luSe 011

which, in the varied chametcr.of ivife.of
mother and mistress' actan shie with an,
splendon Jn its sober c)uiH scenes Jet ,

your heart cast its anchorybur feehngi was
pursuits all be centered.; ijnd beyond the
spreading trees that shadpw and shel-

ter your mansion, gentle ladyfjet not your
fancy wander. Leave tpjyoOr husband

distinguish himself jbj his aot or his
talents. JJo you seeK lor tame ai notne

and let the approval of your God, your j any
children, and your servants wave for your
brow a never lading chaplet.

An ingenious writer sHys--i If a paint-- i told
wished to draw the finest object in the i 1

world it would be the picture of a wile, j

with eyes expressing fhe serenity of her of
mind, and a countenance Deaming wun
benevolence ; one lulling to j rest pn her
arm! a lovely infant, the other employed in
presenting a moral page jto another sweet into
baby, who is listening to the words of truth do.
and wisdom from its incomparable mo-

ther.'
'

1 t
I think there is something Very lovely the
seeing a woman overcome those little

domestic disquiets which every mistress ; his
contend jwitn, sitting ;i

kfast table in the morn--

countenance, and pro- -

mote innocent and pleasant conversation .

amon" her little circle. But Vain will he hut
her amiable ellbrts at pleasure unless she

assisted by her husbanui and other mcm: ter.
uers aruunu , .iiiu 11 uy 11, is an uiijjiuasoin,
sight to see a family, instead of enliven-
ing the quiet scene with a little good hu-

mored chat, sitting like statutes as if each ed,
was unworthy the attention f the other.
And then, when a stranger comes in, O a
dear such smiles, animation, arid loquaci
ty. " Let my lot be to please at home,
savs the poet ; and surelv I cannot help

you, is suuiimely. impressive. rl never (s3ortfd) I

TJAT)Tr' rVj :i.
Mortification ensued from tbleSvbundsihuman all is one space of New Orleac ;

Loa, crushrj 1

'Java, and Hi )

W. ;

Mackerel, ? i

Class, Tanner t

Hemlock fcnd p..
Clasiing and f .

jidpi:
Together w'ul. a ;

h ciirl tonlv mm! snnrc fv lhir mat'C and darfedv '3.:CL: rA immediatelv ot a family has to
inr. tue lines -- .ries; were no down to her brea

- ' P r,' I 'L ,nrf Uir, 5nr with hrrfnImatcn lor a Kentu.rKy o"'"1 r '.7

which were j ure1; --

lowest jirices for
a very smtll :

... Sailshun, ()

FALL AND '

feeling a contemptible opinion of those not he liable criminally for the act, but
persons young or old, male or female, who would be justified in law for so doing.-t-lavi- sh

their pleasantry in company, and i
The Judge then explained tothe Jury whajt

hoard up sullenness andj silence lor they he deemed rebellion, and resistance, op
sincere and lovinsr crroUDkvhicri compose1 the part of a slave towards his master;

A yo'un RW in the fanmer time

1 bfOUtluf lO Hie, If
, ;

An J g'wriiHis the many start '

.. gliauiKit oVthe sea. t.
Cut prPtkVurJf iJ hwinS hearts.

J, "And hands to clasp my wn.

Urr better ihnn the Iciest Cowers,

Or stars that ever shwne. J
1

The n mny warm the grass to life,

: "The Jew the droopingflowrr,' ll

Jirnl eyes grow bright; ihat watch the light

Of autumn's openin j hour i

But words that breathe of tenderness,
i And smiles we know ore true,

A" warmer tLan the summer time,!;
'

Arc" brighter than the dew. ;

... i. - ; .
'"

It Is not 'mtidh the world can give, j.

With alt iis subtle art, 'jj

And cold of ceti are not the thing"

To satisfy .the heart :
I

But oh ! if those who cluster rounJ j'
j

The altar and the hearth, I

Jlave gentle words and loving smiles. I

How beautiful is earth !
'

7 ! j

, , . From the New Orleans 1'icayune.

OAPTIJ It K OF M A J L)RS G A IN hb AND
7i T

liOKLAND.
I rL- - r t. :mrtra.. mtnntA.. neniint lhan

fi ;uo .ui.uwh.sw.. r ;
cen published of the surprise and cap. ,

tare of Maicrs Gaines.and Bailand, with their
:l , '. i

rtipective detachments :

Ckmp Sax Jcax nn Bcena Vista.
I (Five Mi cs Initii Sal:i lo, Mexico ) V

; , t - January 25, 1847.

This evening Capt, Daniel Drake Ilentie, a
lan formerly 'a Mier Piisonerw ho escaped

- . .. .
tn thn Mexicans, and who is also 'acting in

Ucn. Wool s column as an internreter. who was
Captured wiih the parties of Gaines and Bor-

land, reached the camp, having made his escapc
liLm tho Mexican guard. V 1 heard him narrate.
tiQ the circumstances of the surrender ana of

s f scape to Getv Wool. j ,'

information had been coininunicated to ten.
itran. w ho commanded 3000 Mexican cavalry

stationed one hundred miles below' the., San Fu- -

H road, of ilie arrival of 'Mnjors Borland and
(laines at Kncaruacin. He is represented to
b4a'lti!c!, enterprising ofiicer, and he deer-liune- d

to maSiO a forced march and cut them !ofK

'i'xjiin all his cavalry he pursued them, ind
ihe nighl of ihe 22d he came up wiih them

at Encarnacion. Flo had minutu information
ojl'lheir nun hers and position from the Mexicans

iding at that place, lie quietly stationed
hi whole force around the house where jui
Iti ops were encamped and waited the dawr of
day. ! ii

- The night of the 2'2 J was most disagreeab c i

'il. ained considerably, the wind blew furiously
ills kirii? it ditficult to hear anv sound at a (lis
t4oc'e: the night was dark and every way dis4

a4ieahle. About 12 o'clock one of the seiitii
nejsj invito American ramp gave notice that he
thought he heard the sound of .arms jinglins.i i
1 l)rt parly was roused aiul men sent out to ex,
nti iiu 'J'hey f mod nothing and concluded it
Wi the noise of the, mules at work at ihe well
hi :Tar machinery pumping water. Mdst of the
pjj ly lay down to skep again,-but- ' many kejp't
av ike. Capt. Henry says he did not golo
sle after that evont, but continued up during
thei leniaiiid.'r of the night.

l

IVheiulay dawned, their surprise they found
imvuseivcs entirely surrouudea ny a large Met
1C 1rce, the very numbers of which the'

cqtjld estimate. The.Mexican troops were st I
lit fted nearlv a half mile oil, m everv dire.-tl- , n

where it was possible to inovo with horses.
Our little band Immediately took measures to
put; themselves in u posture of defence, deter
mined to sell their lives as dearly as possible.
A I white flag was sent by the Mexicans to the
Americans requiting them to surrender. They
wjcja wholly averse toil and wanted to fight jit
oUU ( Some considorable conversation ensued
in! which the Mexican officer stated that their

'11 v

lor was 3000 strong, and that resistance was
'Uajelisi. Doubts of Ihe truth of this statement
jAvetf expressed. The Mexican general sajd
yhw jMajor Gaines could satisfy himself of the
triih! of the statement, and might go out and
count l ho Mexican troops, A Mexican, officer
ofrjual rank was sent in as a hosta wher.
uprni Major Gaines (lid go out aina

s

saiistiedi Sisnun- -

self j)f ihe overwhelming number of the Me.ti-c- a

army. Gen, Minoii promised th.it If they
surrendered they should be treated and respect",
ed.as prisoners nf war. There was a Mexican
gu do with Major Gaines who had been forced
!ouicle the, party. U'apt. Henry, w ho1- was a
i'ler prisonor, also wa known to nuny of the

third day after he was shot.; llkr; 1 the
The Prisoner's Council, we learn, put to

defence mainly on the ? ound.lhatlhe the
uegiu was in n aiaic ui re f. anq re- -

sistance to the prisoner, who for the linie
being was his owner, and had all the rights
and authority of his actual master, ij That

for this resistance and rebellion, jt on
'oula be at most but a case of manslaugrj.

- j
His; Honor. Judge Pearson charged tht ;hat

iS,1 :ln?,tbiS.,s?..aS neT !a
....iv.ii mc piisuutri iiau Kiueu me oeceas- -

upbn
i the provocation of impudence and

insolence, it was in the eye of the law, but
case of manslaughter. But if the de-

ceased was in an actual state of rebellion
and, resistance to the prisoner then he
would have a right to kill him, and would

!

I

ja

The Jury found the Prisoner not guilty.
we regaru mis as a very important casp

it having called forth as we believe, the ing
tn st decision upon these principles of law,
that has been made in the State.

Ncicbernian, March 1C.

J

Ex-Senato- r Hay wood. The Editor of
the Raleigh Register, writing from Wash--
ington City under date of February id, jit
1847, says: "Many inquiries are made of
l-- (V I? t? . TT Jl,"lc "uc ;a.or nay wooa, yop
Seem? to e Wt a most favorable im
Psslonfof purity of his character.?

fe ve?ture y llmt 1 iese "cnquiriea?
f,Jie 1U; and we happen to
Z'0 as(!ve11 as V,e c"n k"ovy any

that Haywood has , no . influr
It-

1

c whateyer with the present Admin is
lralon- - e regret to have to notice Mr
Haywood at all, but we are determined

j

I

whenever he is thus thrust forward by his
imprudent and inconsiderate friends, to!
.en,. il.Mr ..V,o 5 r.,... ...o ,r,.. nLU'.

Raleigh Standard
When did the editor of the Standard;,!

i

become SUch a man of might-- ? If he can?
keep Mr. Haywood "in his proper posi-- ! ,
tlon" now, why did he not keep him so!
while a member of Congress ?

-- -- j
i

TTr3 Even Mr. Benton, the acknow.i
ledged leader of the Administration for--
ces in uic oenaie, impneuiy censures Air.'

--- .J H .11 . .wiiuciKuau cutciiiKe u.;iot a solitary sound
be heard no insect, no bird, no heast. no !

f- a- .va.ut .Hence, oucn a spot, tar Irom
haunts of congregated multitudes, becomes

the goodinan like the glorious Bethel where
journeying patriarch slept.

Pennsylvania. The Whig Slate Con
vention, which assembled at Harrisburg

Monday last to nominate a citizen to
be-- voted for at the ensuing election as
(Governor of that State, has nominated for at

trust General Jame; Irvin, formerly
respected Uipresentative in CoWress

from that State.

The Boxbury city election on Monday
resulted in'the choice of General Hr A. S.
;Dearborn for Mayor, and the whole Whisr
ticket for Alderman, Common Council- -'. .1 CI I - I

;men, anu iacnooi Committee. i

Iri the tqvn if Montgomery, Alabama,
meeting vasrheld for the relief of Ire-lan- i,

at which $1,000 were promptly sub
scribed, with an expectation of amount- -

10 5a,uuu.

Mr. Jonathan Hunt, of New York, a- -
hout the I5th olf January last, travelled to
the South";; reached Charleston, and left
the Charleston Hotel at night ; since when,

is said, there has been no intelligence
him.

RESTORER OF THE BLOOD,

FOR

CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,

jVSTU ETHER produced by bile, phlegm, from inter- -
y T nal morbid matters, arising from badly cured dis-

orders; from the use of mercury, calomel, bark, &.C., or
(in females) from the change of life, as specified in the

'.rampniei. abyssixia mixtcre. liquid and in pasted
(celebrated for its speedy and perfect removal of Conor- -

Irhoea and Gleet. Half pint 83. Quarter pint 1 50.
Gold Mixe Baiam, for Bilious and Nervous Affrctions,
Goidsc.--50 era. Detceative PowDaa.for Biiioui

".Headachejdiseaseaof the Eyes.ic, which is ta
taken in the restorer. Fifty cts

! Ashborough, N. C, July 13,1843.
;Dr. Kcai Dear Sir : I think your medicines are a- -

Ibout to take a start in this county, from the fact that they
effected a cure which seems to have baffled the skill of the
physicians in this section for a year or two. The subject
is Mr. Nathaniel N., who has been afflicted with the Liv-

er complaint, together with some other complaints, say
Flatulence and Dyspepsia. He has taken one bottle of
the Restorer together with the Aromatic Extract and De- -
pUldillC 1 unuVIl lit OWJ & tUHt A4 UVUI 9 1 It IWW

ing tuem now. Kespecttuliy yours,
J. M. A. DRAKE. -

! AGENTS. J. H. Enniss, Drucaist. Salisbury; B.
(?ates, Druggist,-Charlott- e ? J. P. Mabry.P. M.Lexing

J R &CPbikrjcord ; C. C. Henderson, Lincolnton.
Jan. 15, 18471)37
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AMERICAN REVIEW :
A Whig Journal Polities, Literature, Art Jj Science

fited bt Geo. If. COLTOX,. ASSISTED BY C. W. WrB- -

bee, or Kentucky.

Tnfi American Review has now reached nearly the
end, of a second year. Its success so far has been en- - j

tirelv unprecedented. Its subscription list now numbers '

at,oat 3--
o0, with increase. The ,a constant AS U IS 11. srnse

i.riers were pirippfufrt vopi. . i

thtnley, kind ihejothejr cwhmissioucd olhceH, dv.
wr furnished wiihm
in tinder marched oil fWj .,;.-- f v .;

' The Ireatmcnt iof khe Mexican, guide induced

Cipl. Henry to lieliere that he might share the es,

saino fate. He hadjnoj confidence, whatever in

lh word uf Gen Minrmif During the day he
rejinarked the officer talfciiig with each other
aid looking at'him. Manuel Sanchoz, who
life:, in Saltillrt, and! alphas received from our

..r ,nnvth,t.tuuAA.i UAr forcoin. wawitu ami
rcpsnfeed Ilenrie, and n- - theGN. Minon. - lie

JiU to him aid-i-"We- ll,
1 JPfHwe you

.Lk-- i. .u..l.tfirl:" rrinea nenrie. m ine toIt ill 19 iri j u f si, l
m wun a letter.afternoon an expression

Some acts of lhe,'tif i.u ,yuB-e-
d

Henry's suspicion further, and turning short

around where the officer was adfng the let-le- y,

he fund a iMimber appaiently. watchtn

hiin. II" believed Ihey designed to inunler
hlin' and he deteriijied;toniake his escape il er
possible, aud advised somajuf the prisouera cf

It !,-!!- '

iBy 077if accident during the evening be

foiind himself on Major jGiiineV mare, otie of

the iest hhnnled j iia'gs jin Ketilucky, and the

major's pistols still remaining in the holsters.
'IV prisoners had become- - considerably scat-- I

tei-e- near sunset, and Capt. Henry set himself

bMsily to work to make them keep close loge-- I

thrr. To do this he rode back, within ten files

iofithe rear of the line, when, discovering a
in

small interval in .lie line of jUio Mexican guard

levelled at him he hada gun could be fairly
datted out of reach. He had three ratTchos to

pais3. As he passed these; he found that the
Mexicans in pursuit gave notice to the rancher-os- ! is

who followed him with fresh horses; still

heJ outstripped them sJl. After passing the last
i t. , t... i.n,i n..tt Axis fYitirp. ti rest her.rani no 1115 um lunm ' ,--

; CIinmis;nr him
wneii n single .11 a !', f 'i r
to he unarmed. He waited, until he came with-

in thirty steps, when, cocking the major's duel-li- n

pis'tol, ho tired, and die (Mexican rolled off.

In ja short time another! cajiie. near'; ho like-

wise permitted him to approach still nearer,
when he wheeled and Jhot him down. He
loaded his pistol, and alley gj.mg some distance
another started up fi ombejbind seme bushes
near the road, and rode at hiin ; he shot at him,
with what success he could iiut tell, but he was
riot pursued by that Mtfxiej&n any flirther.
When he came near Encartjacion lie found the
catp had been alarmed, as he supposes by
some one who had passed him when he had
left the road. Diverging from this straight
course, he crossed sereial rdads and evaded a
nuijnher of parties who werej in pursuit of him.
At length he came to a plain where there was
no place to hide. The tnoon was shining, and
he Ippuld see a large number of men in pursuit.
Putjting spurs to his nbwtjaded mare, he made
for a mountain valley,and following it tothe east,
he kt length eluded his pursuers. He travelled
up the Valley forty miles, aslhe. supposed, hop-ingj.t- n

find an outlet towardil Palomos ; but in
this he was disappointed,- - le was unable to
find water for himself or his famished mare,
and the next morning afier his escape the no- -

bt animal expired, more fidm the want, of wa-t- e

11 than from fiitigue I, '

Capt. Henrie now had toitake it on foot. He
wandered about 1 day, trying to find a path
actois ihe mountain: In the evening he found
snjno water, to quench, his thrist. He then de-

termined to retrace his steps down the valley,
i and did so, marching without water or food.

During the 2Gi!i, 27th and dsth he walked ig

through the chaparral iind prickly pears,
without food or water, frequently seeing parties
of Mexicans, whom he had to avoid. On the

ash 'he killed a rat yith a club, part of which
lift ate, and put the balance in his pocket for
another meal. j

On the night fif the 2Sth he reached the
road, and followed it until ail hour after sunrise,
wjien he discovered u party! of horsemen, ap.
prjoaching. Not knowing whether they were
friends or enemies, he concealed himself until1

ihey came near, when his discovered they were
j

a picket guard of Arkansas jtroops. He gave
ore shout and gave up nature was exhausted!
Hps nerves, which had been; up to the
highest degree of tension, became unstrung,
and he was almost helpless. 1 They put him on
a horse, and took him to Agua Neuva, where
dpt. Pike commanded ah outpost.

Capt. Pike informed me that when Henrie
came in he was the most miserable looking be-in- g

he ever saw. His-shoe- s were worn out,
his pantaloons cut in rags, Ins head was bare,
and his hair aud beaid were matted ; his hands,
feet and legs were filled with thorns from the
lrckly pear, and his skin kvas parched and

(liers
.

pathered round him, and all that was in
I IUic,r wallets was at his service, and as they

had recentlv had a npw rmff-- i nf loV..;n1T r".,r
T .1.. ?.. i . ii tf .

J' s "o newiy int-e- 01114- Alter restinrr a-- V

...t.:t 1 . , . . 0il,o l iimg some 100a, lie was aiile to
"ae u" P'a e. He sav that during the
pursuit there were more than one hundred shots
tired at him, one of which nassoH ihrr...!. w,

hair. JOHN Jl TT A I? ni V
Col.'niin. 111 vi.

U Xoble Acl. wealthy jrentleman
this city has had in his famil, .?

as a domestic, an Irish irul. whose fiuhf-e-
" "ih.

pr mill corn.nl I.....U 1 J A .r u'n is un sisters, are now in
Ireland. Thev are r.,, i 1

" oreaKiasl laaMe, he read some
eitrart 1.:u in,:,i... ......- " "mi 11 I3U will jc is- - ;iii tuori. 1 r iiisiiII f " ";;
Was the ffirl's n:unr. was Wniiincr urmn tht in.
hie ; and the humane man lil thoiifiht what
misery and grief he was causing ihe poor girl.
He hi last read an account ofj the misery in the
very county where Bridget was horn, and where
her parents now reside. The narration was
too much for her. She gave lone sob and has-
tily lfi the room. Jusl as the gentleman of
the house was leaving for hps office, Ishe an- -

proacnea mm inus : " iirf , do you think I
am an honest girl, and would fulfil any nrotnise
I make you" lie replied, she had thus far

f henn fiithfol.. ami th:il he hUd on ionlit. . cr ' " .
J

i 11 . . .1 . .
wouiu continue so to oe. oae men saia, 1

liavw a favor to ask. I have two months wages
coming to me ; will you advance me four-'month-

more? ;il will he faithful.! Ijwish to send it to
my family in Ireland. They inay be starting."
The hcnevolent man could not refuse : her re-que- st

was granted, and Bridget was happy... . .KVII .i L i - ' - -
111 not mat caugtiier yet ne remembered ?

f Afir York Pearl.

The Irish Relief Fund in Cincinnati, at
last dates, amounted to 814811 . fir tMc

t
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Jipved, and 24 hours, much relieved. He baa so far re-ten- ed

Covered, now, aa to follow the avocation of his farm with
or nodimculty. Hesayshe wantaall whoare afflic- -

ted, to use your medicines, and is recommending tbem to
the afflicted. I would be glad you would send me a
ply very soon, by the stagejof Restorer, Aromatic Extract
1 nd Abyssinia Mixture, ae a vast number of men are ta

their fireside. i

j

a pnnn uitod vn
' I;

v lien you see a young man, modest ana
retiring in his manners, who cares less a- -

bout his dress than his moral character,
depend Upon it, ladies, he will- - make an

i

excellent husband. If you see one that is
kind and attentive to his mother, aTt;ct ion-at- e

to his sisters, industrious in his habits,
and economical in his business, rest assu
rec You have found one ofl whom you nev--

er w ill be ashamed. The ball room is no
place to find a husband ; the fashionable
assembly is no place; it is in the retire- - !

ment of home, in the! place of business.
.where you can study the character and
ihn ,lUnnLi,inn . ,ol vl,or, i h Unt nnt.
side is not put on for effect and display: i

Af.jn,. ,.U ,., Lui.- - jAv U i.
'

luciin u j vuiiq i uiimii oui;ij s iiioc 11 is vr- -

is carried away by a bright look and splen
did dress. The man who; makes the most
polite bow and is most graceful in his man-
ners, is not always the most suitable per-
son for a husband. Look at the heart,
study the character and learti the disposi-
tion, h

'
!

We knew a beautiful young lad)', beau-
tiful to look upon, we mean, who turned
up her pretty nose at a shoemaker, and re-

fused to acknowledge a! painter in the
streets, y(io married a! dasjhirigT fof; the son

'

of a wealthy man. Poor girl j a few years
of misery passed away, and her husband
ucuamr: icuutcu, dim sue ,w iiiaiuiniii mm,
actually took in washing.' Alany a shoe-
maker's vife and many a painterls daugh-
ter has contributed to her comfort during
the last ypars of her life. Girls, ibe wise,
and look at the heart, the character, if you
want good husbands.

IRELAND
An agent of the SnrvtptJ of fiends tra- -

veiling with aviewto explore Some of the
Western and Southern parts of Ireland,
thus describes the prevailing manifesta-
tions of woe : ;

" Thou j wouldst. hardly recognize the
country in passing through ii ; every liv- -

ing thing,: but man, has disappeared ; no ;

dojrs, no tii:s, no poultry. I do not think
1 have heard a poor person laugh since I
left home. How changed ! It is not ex-- I

aggeration to say that there is no playing
of children in the streets, i he people
have a sickly, livid hue. 1 heard the re-

mark, that they were beginning not to
know their neighbors, from their altered
looks.'" ' !!: l '

J. C. Harris, Esq., editor of the Cleve-
land

j

(Whig) Herald, was last week elec-

ted Mayor of that city.
The charter election at Detroit, in Mich-

igan which took place on the 2d instant,
resulted in the choice of Mr., Van Dvke
. , T r , . . 1 ; . .: ,rU:i..laying; tor m.ior n a majority i iinriy
two votes. sThe mnioritvacainst the Whigs
at the last! election was fifteen.

SrF.ciE.-fT- he knowing ones put down
the amount of specie now afloat on its way
from Europe to the United States at sevr
en millions! of dollars. Advices have been
recieved of all except that on board the
steamer which left Liverpool or the 4th,
That is estimated. The rest is on board
sailing ships from London, jLiverpool, and
Havre. The clear profit pn the importa-
tion of coin is at present from t wo and a
half to thre. per cent, making fortunes for
me irreaii nouses. '

Sew York Journal of Commerce.

Two Qtiaker sisters.MnmA tGillaspy
and lAicy fcllttnttm, who hav for thany
VflP llVuit nr,.4 1. i.-- !n tiii'icmln... Almnml; .t j;v:ini 111 iivm-- v.

street," Philadelphia, expired about hoon
on McMsdnvl almost nt !thSame Jnktant.
The:fo?lriMV :i Jni,;, tini'h n'ndlntfr
in her SGth year.- - ' i -

f
withered with privation, exposure and exertion,

ijcans" all vof whom entertain the greatest ! c ,!a(l tasted no water for four duvs, and seem-ilit- y

against ihe Texan, and the Mier pris- - 'd almost famished for want of it. The sol- -

my ma 1 O t . 1,

i um. in wis opr--i n tijrujriniciy cnris-- ,

by the "Baltimore American" Ills
Calhouniac. He Savs: 1 consider theH'11

'h.i Kio Grande as being
and certainly should have!

advised against it if I had been consulted!
and that," (hitting at Mr. Calhoun at

the same time.) without the slightest fear
of diminishing my influence in the settle-- '

qUestion"-tho-ugh v
.. ,, , 1 l. j i .1 L .1 Jmay. wen ue iiouuieu wneiner at inai

time, the Lieutenant General's influence
at the White House was very powerful !

Raleigh Register. ' i!

The following concise and appropriate
prayer was once offered in the Michigan"
Legislature hy a French chaplain ;

" O,, Lor ! Bless de peeps, and their
servant de representatives. Mav dey
make laws for de peeps, and not lor uem -

selves amen.

Naval. The new sloop-of-wa- r Ger-manUn- m.

Commander Uuchanan. bound
to the Gulf of Mexico, was towed down
fiom the Gosport navy yard on Wednes- -

day afternoon to the anchorage ofl" the
Naval Hospital. r orfolk Beacon.

The Paris correspondent of the Boston
Alias states that the American war." up- -

A .t'liioti flltif SpDBT'otrr) f Vt frmfi
, ... . ' , - j

.r re en iiiini&itfr il iw mmii il'lii nas uei'n 1

. . 0 j
i employed for years, IS nearly finished ;
1 nnH thfit rrAimt hp Tfvrit wrin wn nkn i

'
1 . . .

of the value of the work is shown by the fact, that of i JJi V 1 1
i- -

'
! 1 ","7the numercuis new subscribers whose names have been

"IT.' cfnet'uh'y. Cen. Minon ;

... . .. I lt. was informed
!

.;! ' ,u l,u,uK,u his honor that Can.
' J s"""'u 'reuieu asuV! )risoner of war

'umi.aiiiHiiii not ue ntirt. and that tl:e Mexicsan
g jjd fchotild have a fair trial. When request- -
rdjt.i pulthf so guarantees in writing, n5 d I

41m1 wai unnecessary, that the word of a Me
'

Ktiii general was woith a thousand siffmiiiirolti i

.en.jMinon having repeatedly made. thoL I

iurniices and seeming disposed to act lihJr. I

wun mem, ami our utile hand of eU'hiv
aeemg themselves surruunded and outmuii- - i

fed more lhan thirty to bne,and that there
is no cmince ol escape, capitulated on thee
111s. anu surretKitrri ..e ...

. ' 1'iisuners 01 war.4kno vll the iofficers and many of 'the nifh
'

10 thus surrendered, and I ha
snVinir Vul Infre re braver men tithe i

V , w tu aa- J heie could notinjre have escaped than
Iht-- news of their wrnli. Situated jis

... ,...,,,, ,tbh party stlrrid

pithlrd .wu of MciLn
!

jjor fellow's f.ite iXi a hard one. He ;nVi heen. compelled
..2.1. . to CO out as n friwrl.tt - -- m fc V. V V-- j.h iijor uaines'i nartii a. (,nh .m '. il

j a aiir-a- i a

. iSVr1T,"' Awrtc4!to ny war, anh

.1.1 lie Who!
1

I "iic itunru lluiler " guard of Iwbnunureu men, lor San P. MiijorUWi.;)Uainc aud Borland were lerm:itcd to'rcturaisions
if.
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' Jvrt rintcd a::

sent jnto the office within the Inst few months, a large
number have ordered the back volumes. Ample ar-

rangements have been made 10 add greatly to the mer--

fits of the work, in both its political and literary chara-
cter; and it is confidently beloved that the patronage of

this Review, on the part of the Whig party, and of the
literary public generally, will soon be so large as to ena-
ble it; to pay so liberally for every order of high and fin-

ished writing, as to make it in all respects the most able
and attractive periodical published in the United States.
We earnestly ask the continued confidence and support
of all rue minds in the country.

Exravinos. ;There will be four engravings each
.. r.. p. 1 . 1 ...l-- . r ;jenr, ;a:iuiijr rnuicu ; nu w v, iiiwic iuijwi- -

tance, accompanied with ample biographies, that may
stand is-- part of the history of ibe country. JMore ein- -

; L .ll:..Ll.: J L' 1 f -- A 1

L" !
snsnmere" un,Icueaa'

B B - Bssociaieu iiiriucivc m uiruriciicroi tneir1 prbfeawon, and offer their professional service to
$e publji. Dr. Sommerell can be found at bis rcsi--

ence nexi uoor 10 uicuin urown a exore."11 tbe

j Janoajy 2r 1845J . . 3Gtf
. . i

' "I n ,,1.1

CANDLES, CANDLES. .

XA LBS. i Fine TaHow Candles for sale low, ly
XjtjKj, Vholcsile or rclaif, at my Drugg Stvrr. ,

:j Dec: 1846; jrjj ,v J. H. tNNlSS.. ;

r u it oriiwiiwiciiis may oe civen, 1 ine mitmmic vaiuc vj c
lor many years in me r rencti Lebanon in j Reciexk can e enhanced. '
America, and a long resident of W ashing-- TerM The Review will continue to be published
toil and itS neighborhood, now resides at ;at iv Dollars, in adtance; Three copiei. however,

Paris, and- is making investigations in tt&Z91' Societies,Fl"iTVli'
some of the public archives on American tain them at a more liberal rate.
Affairs, though it is not known With what ; The ash system, and payment in advance, must be

intention. ; ;urged op our subscribers, it being the only way that a
periodical can be efficiently sustained.

An Old Church The First Baptist!- R"dcriox of Postage. A great item of expense is
1 ' PIW' 'a ihe red qction of postage. The postage on the

Church in the tOWIl of SwatlZey, (Mass.) Revifw'i not half the former amount.
was originally constituted in Wales. It i I t H

i;

was reorganized in Swanzey in lC63,and
, ..1 xt .. 1 .1 r 'me Oiuest OapilSl Utiurch in lUC torn- -

monwealth of Massachusetts.
r i

Tlie Srtbbath.-- The proprietors of the
Eastern Railroad from Boston j have re- -

, 'i: i i " - m e
soiveu nencetorth to run no cars on oun- -

' .- vfl da) s,,m consequence
- of the .lae dtscon- -

tinuance of the Sabbath road on that route
by thc4Post master H AU

Of

( 1

- -- 4. 1

Il' stim '81,270' lias been! inVested in pr0vi
and scnt t() NcVi Orleans.

4 it.-- '
i r

1 . ... ii
I !


